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japaneseapaneseapaneadane collegecole e-mene-imen Ppreferrefer
yr colcollegelegewowomenen as wives

alaskaaska methodist universitys
er in japan nagoya gakuingaduin

diversityliversityiversityliveriversity has sent dr shutatoshutaro
tsushimaitsushitatsushitaItsutsushita professor of econoacono
csS as their first exchange fac-
y member to alaska
the spry 73 year old matsu

J itata arrived in anchorage last
ekendebend for a week of sightsee
and vacationing before taking
his teaching duties in the last

iff of the summer session
from july 21 through august
dr matsushita will teach a

cial course in international
onomicsonomics trade and finance
alingilingailing he says with japans
st war economy and public
ance the course is sched

edd to meet mondays and thurs
yss from 630 to 10 pm on
1 AMU campus
in a recent interview the
hangechange professor elaborated
the japanese attitude toward

iversitydiversityiver sity education as he sees

nagoya bakumgakumgakuln he stated is
rimarily a school of economics
d1 business and has only 45
manoman students at present a-
inging its total 2000 students a

substantial increase over last
years enrollment women enroll
more at schools of literature and
education he explained

dr matsushita who speaks
impeccable english remarked
that more junior colleges are
being built in japan and that
two year college education is
becoming increasingly popular
with japanese women

two years education for wo-
men he explained does not
put too much of a burden on the
parents and men would rath-
er choose two year graduates as
wives than the four year gradu-
ates that way by the time a
girl is marriagablemarriageablemarriagable at 22 or 23

she hashn been attending the junior
collecollegege aandnI1 d still hatbeenhas been able totd
go to special schools teaching
the essential subjects forfou house-
wives cooking sewing and
flowersettingflowersetting

he added with a smile that a
junior collecollegegag6 graduate can un-
derstandderstand what her husband a
college graduate is talking about

but she will not know enough
to argue with him

dr matsushitasMatsushitas first week in
alaska will include a trip to the
talkeetnaTalke etna homestead of dr leo-
nard freese AMU professor of
biology when classes begin on
monday he will take up resi-
dence on the AMU campus

ED seeks
ay to utilize
each logs
today the department of

conomiceconomic development in co
aerationperationpe ration with the department
f natural resources took a
ep toward the solution of a
mgng standing problem involving
iee salvage of logs from state
awnedwnedned tidelands and beaches in
outheastoutfeast alaska

commissioner frank H mur-
owski chairman of the covergover
loror s timberlimber task force has
ailed for a meeting of all inter
stedted parties to be held in ketch-
an july 29 beginning at 9009 00
rn at the elks lodge

we will call together repre-
sentativessentaentatives of the forest service
thehe alaska department of natur
ll11I1 resources and the attorney
generalssenerafseneralsene rals office governor mil-
ers timber task force the pulp
ndustryindustry the sawmill industry
mdnd representatives from the al-
aska loggers association as well
as other interested individuals
murkowski stated

several people have recently
expressed interest in utilizing the
logsaogsaggs found along the beaches
murkowski added that the arcprcpro-
blems of ownership andjurisdicand jurisdic-
tiontion are the major issues involved
in this complex situation

it is hoped that with a thor-
ough airing of the various posi-
tions sufficient understanding
will result in a satisfactory agree-
ment A workable solution to
this problem is paramount to
governor millers policy of total

I1 utilization of alaskasalanskas forest re
sources he concluded
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stevenseven urgesgas pipeline eranee0ranee
statstatingng that ittaiitwaiitwashfshis opinion

that theplansthiplansthethi plans of the trans alaska
pippipelineeliI1ne system TAPS willwilI1 pro-
ceed winderunder c6mmonsensecommonsensecommon sense con-
servation guidaliguideliguidelinesints alaskasalanskas
senator ted stevens has urged
the Ddepartment of interior to
ekoexpediteedite the processing of the
trans alaska pipeline system
right of way permit appapplicationc tion

so that construction can begin on
schedule

in a letter16ttet to russell E train
under secretsecretaryarajaryj departdepartmentmeant of
inteflofiinterior senator stevens pointed
out the significance of thethee em-
ployment impactthatimpact ahatthat ththe pipipe-
line

p6
construction will have forforr

alaska
7


